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Presentment of 'the Grand Jury-..The
County Jail...Horse Racing, etc.

The GrandJury for the present term of the
Quarter Sessions closed their labor, yesterday,
and previous to adjourning made the follow-
ing presentment :

To the Honorable the Judge* of the Cowls ofOyerand TeMainer sad Quarter Sdl2lollllof 'th•
hoes

The Grand Inquest having concluded-theirlabors for the October term, deem it proper to
call the attention of your loners fertile ne-cessity which exists for ameliorating thOcon-ditlen of the Inmates of the county jail. Wefound on visiting thin institution, that ItWaxas Cleanly as could be expected, in vie* ofitacrowded condition, but at this seasoner theyear, 'MN:lent bedding and an abundance ofwarm, comfortable bed clothing, is 'slide to the health of the prisoner,. Underthe most favorable circumstances, the rigorof imprisonment, the meagre diet, and scantyfare doled Outby the hand of the offended law,mayyreiltettthe endurance of the most sial-wattintiviet. crowding some half do' en

'eftentiritti a cell badly ventilated, with a
• aler-the -used...all, scarce large enough forIt.'llitqtrliehar, with one or perhaps ewoCOitt therefor, is, ere.believer an act ofFn-humanity without excuse, and which •wilyneeds to be.thus mentioned 6:4l.:ltanaraprompt-attention of your

We desire also to bring 'to 'your notico hegrowing evil in this community, of horse rac-ing for money. This desperate amusement oftrans,Atlantie origin, forbidden by our lawand without a single plea of utilityin its be-half, is no longer concealed or disguised. Theacts of Assembly which prohibit It are pub-licly disregarded, and this violation Impru-dently proclaimed. The influence of such de-moralizing sports on the youth of our landmustbe exceedingly pernicious and greatlytend to the extension of crime. As GrandJurorswe therefore feel it our duty to sug-gest to your Honore the same stringent ex-ecution of the laws touching this abominablepractice.
We forbear further allusion at this timo tothe excessive number of petty eases returnedtoCourt. It wotildseem that no legislation can i ROOTS and shoes, of every description, atbe had toremedy an evil so often complained ' McClelland's Auction.of (without effect) byour predeceesors.The Grand Impost, having disposed of or orDams GOODs, pfour hundred bills at this present aession, ClelLand's Auction.

muslin, and riots, at Mc-
cannot adjourn without bearing testimony tothe seal fidelity and ability of the District Prrrocx's News De of osite the Post-Attorney, John M. Kirkpatrick, Esq., and office.

popphis assistant John M. Riddell, Esq. Thisprompt attention to the pnbllo business L'unand-as, cheap,at McClelland', Auction.its the highest encomiums. [Signed by;1Dixie E.:Apia:s, Emmaus and An an Agri,"other jurors.

TEI Poventuare.,--This afternoon; at Me,sonic Rail,' a inatinne will be given, when-children will be admitted for 10 cents each.Of course there will be a crowded house, asladies and children are delighted with thiselegant antoirtalnitient.
• • .

ILtimilitAestiejigi=lndependeat,-Wake,/and the „Wary '

, tot- this weak! at.

Pittoalt,t,Apposita t o Postoffico.

CABO PtIOTOONIKIS, at ,tho lowest Prices—-cheapoithan ever. Only $1 00 per dozen, atl'ittoers, opposite the PolitoMee.

CIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
-

"` Gabe= owe Buria'a Berm° M/OularaDelegate of the Christian Commission;' for
- Captured. 1 *molly and manufacturing purposes, are theA Washington letter 'gives an account of i but In use.

the capture of Rev. Mr. Hussey, a delegate I A. F. CELLTONY, General Agent,I No. 18, Fifth street.
of the Christian Commisaion, while laboring ion the battle field of Chicamauga . Mr. Has- ! THollail PARR-it: Plain and Ornamentalsay bad lingered to minister to some of our I Slate Roofer, and dealer In Pennsylvania andwounded, and watt turreted by a company of I Vermont slate of thebest quality at low rates.mounted Texan intantrrand taken prisoner. ; Office at Alex. Laughlin's, near the WaterBeing in citimn's dross, lie was asked by his 1 Works, Pittaburgh, Pa. •captora if he was a cheolain. and if be be- I ----

longedSEA
d

or Fszt.•se Maria GOODS,to the army, both of which questiOns I justreceived at esam't Graham dr C0.,,' !Ser-bs. answered in the negative. The renegade
; chant Tailor., No. 54 Market street. It con-Judge Terry, the murderer of the lamouted , sista of all the very latest styles of cloths,Senator Broderick, of California, 'Tao preterit ' simerea and vestui.gs; overcoatingt of all Iwhen Mr. HussoyAwas examined. Terri is ; is

of the very finest quality, all of whichatilt a rabid Copperhead, as the following
willitseleeted from the latest i nations, andqtatation, rut by him to Mr. Hassey, 4,•...m 1 be made up in the most fashionable and 'ihowf—'l on are an 'Abolition preacher, then 1 best manner. Gentlemen desiring; stook ofare you ?" To show that he has lost nunitof I goods t,bloat eronhitiAt cagitot_baisrpissulddhis murderous propensity, he informed Dr. ' ty any other in the city, and every garment iXi:may, "If I had my way, I would-tike you 1 warranted a perfect fa, would do well togiveout and hang you on the nearest limb." It lus an early call.will he comforting to Terry', friends at thenorth to know, that amid all the changing ' SAIIIIEL GitAtlA34 & CO.,

Merchant Tailors, No. 54 Marketst.icemen of war, he has not forgotten the old I Meoa PILL GRAHAM,principle, and practices of the great pro. 1 GEO. MoCAxm-ess.
--- ---elavery. party. Mr. Hassey was delivered out 1 Fon Fait AND WINTIR WEAlt.—The Sum-of the hands of Terry, and is now confined in '1 mer is past, and by the morning's frost, weCastle Thunder. begin to apprehend, that fail and winter willshortly be upon as, and we moat provide our-The Criminal Court. I selves with the material to keep us comfort-FateAr Anna/roof!, Oct. D.—Before Judges able. A nice fall suit, or a good and well -

made overcoat are the very thing-, mail wo doMellen an,d Brown. •
net know of any lanewrederThe Jury In the case of Joseph Lynch Cud would suit themselveps betterherethanourat Sicere.sers.sTheophilne Lynch, charged with malicious W. H. McGee it Co's clothing establishment,mischief In killing chickens belonging to Jos. corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,Crawford, found a verdict of not guilty—each Allegheny. They have also received a com-party to pay half the costs. - pleto assortment of gentlemen's furnishingSamael Smith was tried for assault and bat- goods, and a great variety of new patterns Srtery, on oath of hits father, and acquitted by waistoosting, dm.reason of insanity. Ile will be Cent to thehospital. JUST BICEIYILD AND Rooter rem Bata.—Thefine assortment of Fall and Winter Clothing,Charles B. Taylor was charged with assaultand battery, ou oath of a boy earned Blake- lately received by Means. John Wier A Co.,ney. The facts" of the ease we: as that Mr. Merchant Tailors, No. 146 Federal street, Al-Taylor (everybody knows A•Charlev,had legheny..The stook of clothing consists ofDerron the sweat variety of gents' pantaloons, Teats,

purchased the material in the old '

oats and overcoats. The style of patterns isbuilding, corner of Penn and Wayne sire: tc astefal end fashionable. We would inviteands being very much annoyed by boys, cough: all of oarr.readers to give the above gentlemanyg Blakeney on the premises, and cuffedand kicked him pretty roughly. The jury a '

found a verdict of Dot guilty, the defendant topay the costs.
_____...._,......._____

The Result In the State._. .

The official returns have been received from
all the counties In the State, excepting Elk,
Cameron, Forrest, Greene, Potter and7ioga.The official return. foot op as follows:

For Curtin......

Woodward 247,978

Curtin'e majority
The counties yet to bear from are reportedto bare noted u faller :
Majorities for Crrrtin----

~ Woodward_ -.3,925
...1,887

Additional for Curtin. 2,038
This, added to the above, will make Cur-tin's nigjority. in the State, 18,273.

• We shall probably be able to publish the°renal vote of tho State in a few days.

Taravas.—Our play-goers have presentedfor their entertainment to-night, one of !thegreatest bills of .the season. Ettle Hender-son will, to-eight, appear as "Kathleen Ma-voerneee," said to be iiiPerior in character tothat of "Colleen Hawn," and in which HUI,
Henderson Created quite a sensation duringher European Mar, he will also appear as
.`be "French Spy," in Which shewill exhibitbatproficiency inthe. French sword anoraks°.ThL' engagement will be the last opportunity,this 60460/4.olll.cttbenagrill have of witness-
ing ,Ettio Ileuderson's performances, as she
has engiSontents in. the Eastern cities, ex-tending sissough-the winter months.

OIL RESIIMMIS Curvxwm.--There are
sixfeen petrpleumielinerles in the vicinity of
Cleveland, ip which 103,691 gallons ofthe re-

; fined oil ware produeed dazing -the month o(
• Auraebut, ofwhich 27,709 gallons -were forexportation. This doespot include theheary

lufirloatingoil and'bensoln also obtained from
the crude petroleum. There are thirty-nine
refining stills' in operation In theme reltneries;
the petroleum I. obtained from tho wells in
peninyirgriin, and chili trim to $7 per\ barrel.

_Bt..ermwoorealianezure.--Tbe October num-
ber of Blackwood has jutbeonntaired by W.
A. aildenfenny, 45 FlAt; street, ern/ for the
American pubtiebors,'Nessre L. Seem A Co.,
Sew York. TIM contents are; Tony Butler;Caztoniana--Conclesion ; Sheridan Knowles ;To-day in Italy ; Harrow School; Chroniclesof Cetzlingford: Amen I—ln the Cathedral,
St. Andrews ; Gold and Social Politico. Itmay be ceneidered a good average number ofcud Deep"

JCS'? INN THING.—Bev. E. R. Fairchild,
D. D., Moltgomery, Orange, county, N.",;:trs. 8. A. Allen's World's HairRestorer and !Zylobalsamum have been used
i s, my funny with beneficial effects ; and I
take ploaanre in commending them to mob as
have occasion touse such preparations."

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot, IPS
Greenwich street, New Yark.

FACTS SOLDlUS.—Throughout the /li-
aise and Crimean eiunpalgnso the only med-
icines whioh proved tmitelveit able to cure
the worst cases of Dysentery, Scurvy.and Fe-
ver, were Holloway's Pills and Ointment.Therefore lot every Volunteer see that he is
supplied with them. Only 25 cents per pet
or box. 228.

Warners, JEWELRY, kca—.J. Roberts,N0.17 Fifth street, is now opening the mostchoice stook of tine Gold and Silver Watches,Jewelry, Silver ware and Fancy Goode everdisplayed in tide city, and le selling them at
remarkably low prices.

----- • ,Font DOLLAX3, tour dollars.soar dollars, four dollars.
Dental Institute, Dental

_Bret cheap Dentistry, best &ail, DentistryNo =whim work, no machine pork.
Owns= and carriage calla will le taken atthe Oatnibm Mike No. 410-Penn . street, dayor night. All orders left at the .shove placewill be promptly attended to. All calla meatbe paidla advance. ' •

eintnara and thorough Lustrootloa to SheFreteh 'Languageand drawls:44mo bereeeoghtfrom Profaner Victor Boileau, Igo.28 St. clearstreet, Pittsburgh. 1w

0. Btu, Dentist, 248 Penn street, vlll attoad total business ofhis professirn.

A bill to eoupeript all free negro°, of the
?State of Virginia, bettrwen theages uf eighteen
and fifty, to work in the mines and manufac-
tories, was before the same body.

LIEUT. GEN. D. H. HILL RILIIIIVED

DIED:
PATTDISON.,-On Wednesday ,ey etnne21st. 11M, 11,1=1Will TLIMi Wig oraod;Patteesone

Lieut. Gen. D. H. Hill has been removed
from his 0001131811 d in the rebel army of
Tenneesee. Gen. Polk charges him with be-
ing the cause,of his failure to carryout Gen.
Bragg's orders in the battle of Chickamauga.

THE POLLS OPENED IX DICDMOXD

The Mends of the Donnyaro ref pectfully bolted to
attend the Amaral, from the ori Idiom of Mr. BodyPatterson. Ctartilgre Onek, cm gaeranae NOILO7OO,October, kith, at 10 o'clock. carriage, 'dß leer.theLivery thabla of W. B. Jack am Youth area, at
0 o'clock.

•Tril/D-43 Thil"Io =4. I t., ELLA OLIVIAdaughter Of W. and Ransoms War d, egad 1 year and11 months.

The polls were opened in Richmond on
Thursday hut to determine whether the Leg-
islature shall pass a Lill regulating the prices
of amides of prime necessity.

ly ORDER OPPOSED
An order sending officers that are in Wash-

ington to the field, and filling their places
from the ineidlid corps, is held up in conse-
quence of the opposition by the chiefs of Be.
ream.

OEX. )ICADeII CELOVAL
The rumors of Meade's nitnoval, and the

statement in tbe Chrowid. that he told the
President ho could not rebuild the railroad in
less than three weeks; is believed tobe untrue.
Immense exertions are being made to rebuild
the road.

Our army a tretches from OdirleaTille to
Warrenton.

BRE$18"---00 October 20th, st btivadolte. Deny u quiship, Westmorelandcounty, 31.0. RAERIBER,I sq., in the 3?d year ofMe ago.
ODERs4n rilday ma ruing, October Eld. ofW//4.4AM33 years. H 7 IRBY WINDER, aged

TREATIES %MIT TILE INDIANS
A treaty nos eonoluded, October Ist, with

the Western bands of Shoshone', by Governor
Nye, of Neruda, and Governor Doty, of Utah,
upon very favorable terms.

•
The people of this city will be called uponto vote next Tuesday. The extortion bill, asit is called, is no new thing. All history isagainst it. If the people neglect tovote, andthus allow the bill to pus, they will howl forfood when it is too late toapply a remedy.
Gen. Price, with a force of 20,000 men ismarching on Little Rock with only 0,000 fed.crab inhis front.
Gen. Kirby Smith says l'ricc is on his wayto Missotui.
Meridian, Oct. 17.—A column of cavalry andinfantry, 8,000 strong, crossed the Big Blacka few day. since at Bridgeport, and are movingtowards Canton, They were mot by our forces

near Brownsville, whore a light artillery fightoccurred. Our forces have fallen batik a fewmiles. A general engagement is looked for.
• Missionary Ridge, Oet. 18.—Forthe first timein four days we are blessed with sunshine.The flooded croaks are .weeding and thebridges are rapidly being repaired. The ene-my's pontoons ware swept away again, andthe trestle bridge above the town submerged.

Sigers corps is reported to have been et Ste-venson on the 14th.
Neirbern, N. C., Oct. 20.—The publicationof the Raleigh Standard was resumed on the2d inst. The editor, Hon. W. W. Holden, stillmaintains his opposition to the ConfederateAdministration.
The election of members of the Rebel Con•gross occurs on the 4th November.
A prominent citizen, recently arrived fromRaleigh, states that at a recant consultationef Southern Governors, and otherrebel oat's-inen, at Richmond, Governor Vance, of NorthCarolina, was offered the next Presidency of

the Southern Confederacy, provided he wouldwheel the old North State Into line, and keepher in the traces, and Governor Vance has re-
turned to Raleigh a tierce war man, and he
would hereafter do his utmost toprevent the
State from returning to the Union. ,

Caiso, Oct. 23.—Memphie dates of the 2let
say :

A treaty with tho Goship tribe, two hundred
and fifty miles east of Rnby Valley, Is et -

pentad to be made. Those aro the Indians
who cut the overland route.

301171 MINOR BOTTS.

It has been ascertained that when J. Mind,
Butte bought-Ills farm of 2,100 acres near Cul-
pepper he paid $lOO,OOO in rebel money
for it, a . regular illusion of the un-
certainty which lan • owners in that vicinity
consider attaching to their title, to valuable
estate. Botts is known to have recently had
a conversation with Judah P. Benjamin, in
whlCh the latter asked Botts how long the war
would continue. Benjamin replied, so longas
the Aonth could mine men tofill up itsranks,
An. butts then asked Benjamin whetherho
still thought the war should continuo till all
slave territory, including Maryland, Missouri
and Kentucky were within the Confederacy-
Benjamin, of course, said yid: Botts took an
apple and sliced of Kentucky, than Tannesses,
cutting more than half away. He then said
to Benjamin, that whenbe could make that
apple grow together again he might hope for
the fol6Ument of his wish.

?VISION S USOZOSS ATPOLNTID.
Dr. B. A. Wade, WOodstoek, Illinoli; N. J

McKnight, Brookline,-Pa.
=2

Letter from Commodore Dahlgren.
WAsmacron, Oat. 23.—Rear Admiral Dahl-

gren, in a communication to the Nary De-
partment, eaye, that as the Secretary of the
Nary has &lidded to the state of affairs be-
tween Gen. Gihnore and himself, the follow-ing from Gen. flilmore will satisfythe Depart-
ment upon the subject, at least to its date,namely, the 23d of September :

Atoms Idan¢ Sept. 23.—Admiral: I ammuch chagrined at the reports In the newspa-
pers about tendering my resignation, in con-
'equalise of disagreements between you andmyself,that we did net co-operate cordially.
It is not necessary for Me to aseure you•that Ianientirelyigdorant of the slightest fomode-.tion for such reports, and had no Idea they ex-
isted until the appeared Inthepapers. Theywere doubtleas Started by 100111scribbling len-sationist In lied of news. I will see thattheyare authoritatirely contradicted.

Loyal Tennesseesns from the upper coun-ties of East Tennessee are coming to Mem-phis in large numbers to avoid th!rebal con-
scription.

A band of guerrillas; essimated at two hun-dred, was seen only five miles below Mem-phis- It was supposed they design Moperate-on steamboats.

Cotrunzirrr.—Lciok oat for the counterfeit
Sion the State Beak of Newark. Theground.
doltof'tho bill la bine, with red border, and
the lint*5 is 'oonapleatously displayed on eaoh
alge. -although ,cosily datoourd in daytime
sheinrellable: betit for genuine by gaZ
41011•;,*.;:'.

/*wig00 EIPX .Diy, at S • 'clock p. m., Tn. hishititaPPllDl3. NO:16 Third th met.

[New-Yr07ii. 1191q24111,4 »l papers pleas. copy.)

Sincerely YourP, Q. A. GILMORR.
To liedr ArtmlrofDaktgree.
I have only!to.add that General Gillmore

spent several hours in oonversation with me,yesterday, u he did on the 16th,and, as usual,in the most fr)endlj manner, and came onboard this morning to converse on public bu,
Finest. Ile spoke on the subject, and theGeneral assured me that he was not aware ofany foundationfor the current rumors. In-deed our 00i2COIVIICI, in the public business,and our personal relations, make such rumorsabsurd. Your obedient servant,

JIMA. DABIGILTX,Gear Admiral commanding 5.A../KSquadron.

Twohundred and lifty bales of cotton andseveral rebels werweeptnred at Friar's Point
On the 19th.

The st.eather CrescentCity has taken aboard
2,700 bales ofcotton at the mouth of White
river.

The National Union newspaper at LittleRock has hen suppressed bythe military au-
thorities.

Thcrewas great excitement among the dol.diem there on learning the-murder of Blunt's
officer' and men, and vengeance was &wren onall rebels hereafter canght.

ThepeoploorAbon and Vier eounties,Tena.,hive' amid thignseivas againet guerrillas, and:have whipped them. in two or 'throe engage-
The oommhisioners for renting GovernmentIti-Biliilssipsl and Louisiana, To, •preeetif the'working pird labor system deeid;

redly ineistuftifand profitable. .
A.• strong-4lbposition -exlate on sbo part ofthe Union men for there-establishment of a

daelvilwbc::lll: ge.oerv dlepaeeephrn oesrttmommeshle04:10Bragg 4rL qislo z:d4 l; JorotOiL inewelelahattafelL witi4agpmr, jit citira
byForreet's cavalry, at Irattou"s Station; ;

10,000 Atone.
Teuileisee Itaftioatf;asettevisported.bis.ir*--4.llmae.encl.Galp.!mil, Ills deielts arets;

•,,Theiiipiesee 2Oulu' vista' feet iiiterop theshoal „Item ralnctunl fallen )furs.-

Gov. Rameey's treats with the Chionee, of
Red Lake and Pembina, givei them kubstan-

BLit; Out; BUILD .11% LOTS FOR
8.4,14.-4 kit-of 06- het 1:1 oat ,Oy ntk Dot dooP.Wallop-0a amt oy &or tbs Cla,thoUeMooch. It will toavtdod, It Modred, to mit par.Oooent. Terms r 1 172

003 _ • thity4Z tL rr con"la- -

daily the followingboundaries: CoMmencing
at the intersection of the Internationni boun-
dary with the Lake of, the Woods, then in a
southwesterly direction to. the lead of the
Thierring river, thence following'that stream
toits month, thence to the head of Wild Rice
river, thence following the boundary of the
Pilger cession of 1655, to the mouth of said
river, thence, up the channel of Red river to the

1=11:1:11EM
W,Ftletneklittrititta.--Gorentor Curtinlurs

graitiod fortbscreprievoto Patrick Partias%
'who 'wit to itsio been eseented at Phil:idol-
plia yesterday, for the murder of Thomas

sr. Loris, Oeti 23.-4/zie :of-theLheaviesh
'tonne tier witnessed-ii St. Lords-prevailedyester.day, clear; freezing night.Itereury at nine' <Vernet-ale ixoraing,'being &Atm triazing point atl ,day.: Theistdraxextended over a large portion otillisteouri andIllinois. There Is over six inches °tenor.

r r - I- arid well light-ed 8110P8, 2:04r4 enitablo for Cablnet Hars
Of nechlse Shope. win be Lem d toon. or differeutparties. Apply at 42 TUTU B.T.rJ;Je4

.- - - -
~

.r ,Itittnotti, Ctetobtr2l:--FlOtaftn4Yl *411.5,000barrel' at $7,12% IbrOhio, Molt tlnetttid hiveddamand. 4 MEI

1E3E31

PresidellVaPincan's I.e..eXtck.4heTM/1- .'.,i :,00014tervi tii:thrAtii6Bond Dellgauon. . ' LrizerooL,oet. le.:CoitaiailifietTiaitli an
iafriform

ST. Lori.. Oct. 23.—The PreMdent's letter of ; &dm:iotaI@l3id-Oorlb. ;lk ad-is7 and firmer. Authorities *pint iliortr-dall.
iustrueilen• t., G•l3 . Schofield,together with as .
addre, I.e `f r. Drake, in answer to the-Presi- 94° t I.tealYro al l.flrm", 6''''.;.#l=,.: 1::: Tradeaf! 7V 1.17. appear in the Desueerot thin' Pork steady. Baeoti q

ona
uiet but steady—. 'tLa:d .morning. Thu main points of the President',' di2ll. -Stigar-has an upward tewicteney.- Coffee,reply are: Us fails to see that the condition Ino "4"-

. ttadLondon-,o.l.l4.—Breadatiffidull i
of Missouri and the w-nitss and aufferiturs of ' - - -

- --- . • - - 7•-;--
---

---- a•-• - I Sugar active, and affratiedBl: caffee -firm.
„ sue yeat, - _on- Waal:Micros Cite, Olt. 23, iatiß. •"a 1 --•mu The atiertion that u balsuee of the invader driven from o.e aor dors. Thee / the I•• &en men are ettrthat•bie to weaknese. I Tea firm. Tallow needy; 11l ta. it iaiaggTai.I wickedness and immorality, but rather to civil I disrunit. L .F.rie 6,5pc9..., .IS,-- ..,.,

venation or the newspaper brings up subjects
seventy or eighty million dollars remain farmers, who are now refugee,. could return

war, of which he gives a vivid picture, refer- • adddr d -.di=i,...Ekt* / t-fii°P°i !tip "d-
-iet's LATE rati.tME.er mzititoi on!, wir iicbloofeir Titlhuzi.noel ~,ddocumentaryanatn itlyhe e,ll.t - againet ue, and that ail,. will be increased to their families, end pursue their businees

tug to the condition of the etato under Fre- .stuff sgtead e ' g _.Fiend,
y. Wen firm, at 'A's for Nixed

stored memoryIvßl sometime., be at a less for.
The Richmond /Saporta of the 19th itato during the coming' jeer, is pronounced inter- undisturbed as heretofore. In fact. he believed

m?ut„,with.littater, italleek and Curia tens- Provisious quiet and steady. Lartreadiere ssit
Rao, Waug stun Write Maw: or Retiglova lima in speaking of the eomparetive failure of

reel onauthority 'Whia. cannot be questioned. _that the defeat of Ito would pract.,•slly
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lotionary sires, all of which fires a manly I war.

• ,
-•liroast and moves a patriot or a hero, re ' The Commercial says that the official orders can he raleed.-Lenirrille Jot:moat ..

present to stitnnlato and sustain you. NS- • idnar an gli.:! Gaeta'''. Include-irwailtibtoar ir eano7 ace oaa ,. `anfaat:o•bly have you redeemeil your pledgee, given . Allegheny Moulatains, to be cabled the West-in the name of freemen, to the memory ern Military Division, with hie headquartersof your ancestors, and the rights of your ! at;ixreportbli that Captain Turner has relieved
i q.

posterity. That you may complete the mis. Admiral Dahlgren is certainly untrue,sion to which you hare deroted yourselver, : Tho Eroniner.Ster says: "After diligent in-will reqaire ofyen such exertions in the future : quiry we are inclined to believe there is no
as you bore made in the poet, and the cocain- .;

tentho ot oif e,Aloh:doentreattrumor hooo i l!t hotti. thedispo lanoce -

uous self-dealal which rejects every •consider-'of the Potomac. General Meade, after 4 briefation at varlancetwith the public eervico as visit to Irashingtou, returned tohis headgear-unworthy of the holy cause In which you ore' ter C sL o a-Idry sjnecionnisanees are continued onengaged. When the war shall be ended, the our part as fag as the Rappahannock.highest praise will be duo and probably bel The Orange and Alexandria Railroad hasgiven to him who Doe claimed the least for : already been repaired one mile beyond Brie-himself in proportion to the SOTVICP he het , tociwhtelatr io ono.itior gorotteiso are oen ofaort dho daoyhomandrendered, and the bitterest self-reproach which 1 lihe nresiP deuts of Faquier gand Prince liriT-.hereafter haunt the memory of any one, will i (lams countie s aro represented as In a painfulbe to him who has allowed oeldah aspirations I condition. They are in want of the IleCe33B-
- :teas of life, trod are in a state bordering onto prevail over his desire for the public good. rotation.Pelted as we are In a common destiny, obedi- ' It is estimated that fifteen hundred willonce and cordial co-operation are euential, cover our losses in the late campaign, includ-There is no higher duty than that which re- ins killed, straggle* and missing.

quiree one toextend and render to all whet
is due to their station. He who sows the
seeds of discontent and distrust, prepares for
a harvest of slaughter and defeat. To your
gallantry, energyand fortitude youcrown this
harmony with due subordination and cheerful
support of lawful authority. I fondly hope
that this ferocious war, coo unjustly waged
against our country, may soon And, and with
the blessing of pecks you may be restored to
your homes and useful pursuits, and I pray
that our hesrenlifathor may cover you with
the shield of His protection lit battle and en-
dow you with the virtues which will close your
trial' in victory complete.

(Signed,) Jtermite:ix DAVIS.
President Davis arrived here this morning,

and was welcomed by the citizens en mane.
An immense crowd gathered in front of the
hero. The President congratulated the pcM-
ple on meeting them under such favorable cir-
cumstances, and spoke in glowingtorms ofthe
gallantry ofthe Alshama troop' on every bat-
tle field.. Be said if the new conseripts of
Alabama would gather their guns and go to
the rescue, by guarding Courtland and other
points,thereby relieving regular soldiers, who
are cowfrom necessity diseharging that sort
of duty, such-blows would be. dealt the
enemy, as he would Sndit diffieultiorecover
train. In ihfILWAT the moat effective aid scald
be given tile gallant men and otfloera wht4tre
carrying-out the plan of the noble Longetreet,
under the eupervhdon of the heroic Bragg. In
ad. way thepeople was confident that Hose-
crane could be crushed to dust. It was only
by force of arms that the Yankees could be

UCTIOX SALES.
pRATT'S TWEN'EY.44I AN-

' I_ 3113.11, CONBIGNILENT OF BOOEJI, tobe toldat auction, at No. 53 Fifth street, Mononie lIeBErilY EVENING, at ~ ,,halflint sixo'clock, and t private .sak, arm; day at auctionprices. Mr.. cilolikod would reopeetkalf Informthe citizens ofPlttaburgh and Ailegheny that, not-withstanding the great advance In tin price-of papa,and binding, ho !naiad recernal froth Mr,Pratt thelargtet and finest assortment of standard works inovary department of Litorature,'llkil Art .ilne Family Biblee, splendid Photognitili Itibuine andCards, Letter and Note Papaw,EnvelopearOold Pens,he has aver offered inWeill, In the peliection.may be found snth works. as saltiontotilimneei complete works, 22 vale; J.renairsorelkaipte'a com-plete works, 31 vole; Benjamin Sranklin'ticompleteworks, 10 vole; Encyclopedia 'Amorkunit,;.74 vole;Bancroft'. History of the Gaited Statos, 8-folkflameand Mthatiley's ElLstory of Eng-Lust 11; Van Theoaks,!No complete; 27 vol' ugh` Miller'stroika, comleto. 70M; KoYard Taylor's Teasels,complete, lei am Cark's Commentary, 4 mils; Pat-rick, Louth and Whitby's works, complete, sole;Hogermee Engravings, 2 vole; Coothich's 'BehanKingdom. /.600 oulrls ,11:514 Dictionaryof Axis and &imam, 2 volt; Milnian'a Ilitiol7 ofobristianity, role; Strkkhind's Quetta Ofitngland,7 volt,. The Statesman's Itaistial, took. Palrtit Rio.quonca, 3vole; Clmbers' Information forte Peapie, f volt, Ciatubme EntYttopuita .of ingnsh Lit.eteture, 2 rola; the complete works atByron, Scott, Koons, Enn*OMPOi, StriaJoseptats, P/unatth, Addhodn, &c te:Also;10,000 solamas of tee papules' titanium of theday, at about kajf
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